### Duct Hoses / Cuffs for Duct Hoses

**Oil-Resistant / Non-PVC**

#### Specifications

- **Cuffs for Duct Hoses**
- **Hoses**
  - Type: HOSDY
  - Material: Hose Body: Polypropylene, Elastomer Type
  - Construction Diagram
  - Reference Diagram

#### Construction Diagram

**HOSCDK**

- **Type:** Translucent Duct Hoses (One End Cuff)
- **Material:** Hose Body: Oil-Resistant / Non-PVC
- **Duct Hoses / Cuffs for Duct Hoses**

#### Construction Diagram

**HOSCE**

- **Type:** Antistatic Translucent Duct Hoses
- **Material:** Hose Body: Polypropylene, Elastomer Type

#### Materials Applicable Hoses

- **Hoses**
  - HOTDA
  - HOTDK
  - HOTDS
  - HOTD
  - HOTD
  - HODT
  - HOTD
  - HOTD
  - HODT
  - Hot Retention Type
  - Aluminum Glass Cloth Sheets

#### Aluminium Duct Hoses / Heat Resistance Duct Hoses

- **Type:** HODA
- **Application:** Low Particle Generation Type
- **Material:** Multi-Body: Aluminum Polyester Cloth
- **Operating Temp. Range (°C):** -20~180°C
- **Feature:** Requires no heat retention after installation, and thus, shortens work period.

For Pricing and Days to Ship, Please Configure Online.